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fence is always ageneTwhinhTrS
enters peltry. todeWhen a Cat Is Not a Cat

(New York Herald)
At this season, when fair woman

begins to wear furs in earnest, non-furbear- ing

man sometimes wonders

fur animals were "beaver, bear, mar-
ten, mink, lynx, fox." It never men-
tioned civet cat or genet. There is a
genet sitting in City Hall Park as
we write. It does not know it is a
crenpr. Tt thinta if it tkinmm not only at the of the skins,names j consciously at all', that it is a black

Some fellows go all their lives with-- ! and white cat of humble orizin. Yet

-E-nforced thrift will cause Germany to grow prosperous asher debts. But because r,rLPays
ity will go Principally to thL Per"

labor .satisfaction 0wmtdebt disappears. Then to he
revolution, the new Junkers JiT?around for another war

May the new !anti-nrohih- ,v

fight, be considered as aagainst the booties? camPaigu

out knowing what kolinsky is; oth- - every furrier passing looks upon it
ers learn to know wombat from er-- ! as a potential genet of the trade,
mine. There have been many , There are such things as genuine
changes since the days when the ! genets animals very like civet cats
geography told us that the American, but the quadruped of the back
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OXFORD'S BASEBALL SCHEDULE
IS NOW ANNOUNCED

ji

Team Has Heavy Playing Schedule
For Carolina League Season.

Manager Pritchard of the Oxford
baseball club has announced the
schedule which the team will play
this summer in the Central Caro-

lina League. The 'schedule follows:
May 23. Open.
May 24. Oxford at South Hill.
May 25 Henderson at Oxford.
May 26. Open.
May 27. Oxford at Henderson.
May 28. Oxford at Durham.
May 30. Roxboro at Oxford.
May 31. Open.
June 1. Henderson at Oxford.
June 4. Oxford at Henderson.
June 6- - Open.
June 7. Henderson at Oxford.
June 8. Open. t

June 9. Open.
June 10- - Oxford at Henderson.
June 13. Open.
June 14. Oxford at Roxboro.
June 15- - Henderson at Oxford.
June 16. South Hill at Oxford.
June 17- - Oxford at Henderson.
June' 20- - Open.
June 21. Oxford at Roxboro.
June 22. Open.
June 23. Open.
June 24. Durham at Oxford a. m.
June 24 Henderson at Oxford

p. m.
June 25- - Oxford at Durham.
June 27. Open-Jun- e

28. Roxboro at Oxford.
June 29. Henderson at Oxford.
June 30. Oxford at Henderson.
July 1. Durham at Oxford.
July 4. Oxford at Henderrson

p. m. 1

July 5. Open.
July 6. Roxboro at Oxford.
July 7- - Henderson at Oxford-Jul- y

8- - Oxford at Henderson.
July 11. Oxford at Roxboro.
July 12. Henderson at Oxford.
July 13. Open.
July 14. Oxford at South Hill .

July 15- - Oxford at Henderson.
July 18- - Open.
July 19. Open.
July 20- - Henderson at Oxford-Jul- y

21. Oxford at Henderson.
July 22. Open.
July 25. Open.
July 26. Henderson at Oxford.
July 27. Oxford at Henderson.
July 28. Open.,
July 29. Durham at Oxford-Jul- y

30. Oxford at Durham.
August 1. South Hill at Oxford- -
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TWO MINUTES OF OPTIMISM;

(By Herman J- - Stitch)
"Picking Up!"

"How's business?" I asked a shoe
.man the other day.

"Picking up," he answered cheer-
fully, "picking up."

"How's business?" I asked a dry
goods man.

ulnusness of its senseless worry, and
quit howling. f

The worst has happened, the iide
has changed for the better, the dark-
est hour has merged into the dawn-
ing light and the man who talks
gloom and pessimism is simf)ly ad-
vertising that he is deaf, dumb and
blind to the signs of the times. He
ought to see a psycho-analys- t.

"Picking up!"
It is so you can keep the ball ling

talk it act it speak it.
Each according to his own, buy

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-

stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camei blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camels foryourself . A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you!d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

"Picking up," he said, "picking
nn !

August 2. Open.
August 3. Henderson at Oxford.
August 4- - Oxford at Henderson.
August 5. Open.
August 8. Oxford at South Hill.
August 9. Open- -

August 10. Henderson at Oxford.
August 11 Open.
August 12- - Oxford at Henderson.
August 15- - Open.
August 16. Henderson at Oxford.
August 17- - Oxford at Henderson.
August 18- - Open.
August 19. South Hill at Oxford'
August 22. Oxford at South Hill.
August 23. South Hill at Oxford- -

more employ more work more
advertise more manufacture more

do your bit.
Faith, facts and works can knock

the stuffings out of fear.

IX HARD LINES

Then, one after another, I sought
me out a representative steel man,
railroad man, bond man, automobile
man, produce man, cotton man, ad-

vertising man, export man, building
man, employment man, retail man,
wholesale man, and a dozen other
kinds of men, and n ach one I vat
my question:

"How's business?"
And in practicallv every single in-

stance, the tenet of the reply was:
"Picking up."
Things are picking up.

, Even Uncle Sam's business is
"picking up" one of his men just
told me that income tax payments
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August 24. Open.
August 25 Henderson -- at Oxford.
August 26 Oxford al Henderson.
August 29. Henderson at Oxford.
August 30. Oxford at Henderson.
August 31. Henderson at Oxford.
September 1. Oxford at Hender-

son.
September 3. Oxford at Durham.

GIRLS! BLEACH SKIN
WHITE WITH LEMON

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
t Winston-Sale-m, N. C

"I could not, work at all and had
to take to my bed with a high fever
due to intestinal indigestion, gases
in my stomach and pain in my right
side. I had spent my last cent for
doctors and medicine, which gave
me no relief. I was in despair. A
lodge brother gave me a bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, and the
first dose relieved me. Thanks to
this medicine I am now in the bert
of health." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar
rhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allajs the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
an inetina ailments, including ap-
pendicitis. One dose will convince

10? 'ev refunded. Sold in Oxford
by J. N. Pittman, and all leading
druggists.

so far have brought into the federal '

The Chevrolet won its Rep. the
same way Methuselah won his
By Outlasting All Others!

treasury $100,000,000 more than
was expected.

Any my friend the farmer reports
that while the last season hit him
hard, almost i nop; ed him out. in
fact, that with lai'r flocking back
to the fork and the plow in mul-"-tudes-

.

and with the certainty of get-Hr- "r

experienced, skilled men at sen-
sible wages, he sees a strong chance
for making a more than comfortable
living on the old place.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, wlrch any drug
store will supply for a few cents,
shake well, and you have a quarter
Dint of harmless and delightful le-

mon bleach. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day, then
shortly note the beauty and white-
ness of your skin. '

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that
soft, clear, rosjwliite complexion
also as a freckle, sunburn, and tar;
bleach because it doesn't irritate.

Few women will agree with
Mme. Curie when she says science is
not unkind. They will point -- out
that science permitted her to haveSo, it is time the "Calamity Club"

realized the foolish futility and ridic-- . ber picture taken in .Northampton,
Tn-r-
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We have just received another car load of these cars and are ready
to make immediate delivery. Call on us at once. You will be sur-

prised to know how cheap the Chevrolet is in price this season. Ev-

erybody can own one now!! ,

We have anything in the automobile line. Come and see. This is
truly headquarters for the autoist.

Insure Your Live Stock
P Cr AINST

Insect Parajj.es and Disease
BY USING

Kreso Dip No. 1
(STANDARDIZED)

Effective Uniform Economical
Kills Lice, Mites: and Plea.For Scratches, WouncJs, scab,aad Common Sia Troubles,

Prevsrf , Hogr Cholera
EiPerrarrt; cr : t : ,s prove that a 2HdJuuun ot Kto I 4;.'o. ill kill Vhilerthog Cholera Virum5nunuteby contact

We will eend you free a bookletthe treatment of mange, eczema c?
pitch manCe, arthritis, sore mouth, etWe will eend you free a bcokt on
keep bogs clean and healthy.

We will send you free a booklet onirk.??your,h0 f-r- from
disease.Write for them-t- hey are free.

Dip Ho. 1 in Original Package.
For SaU by

Lyon Drug Co.

It is false economy to put a poor
tube in a good tire. That's why
we recommend Kelly Tubes for
Kelly Tires. Kelly Tubes are as
good as Kelly Tires; they help
any tire deliver greater mil-
eage.

Granville Motor Go.
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